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Dear members, 2020 has been a challenging time for all not-for-profit organisations, ours

included, and so fundraising and meetings have been disrupted. We have relied on grants

and are using Zoom where necessary.

As you read through this year's report of DNA lnc. you will see that our organisation has

started to move forward, even with its challenges. This is due to our wonderfulAdvisory
Board who are always there to support us and our small but very loyal and dedicated

volunteers who have given their time and energy over the past two years to make Dystonia

known to as many people throughout Australia as possible. I deeply appreciate them all.

The committee is now finishing its two-year term and we will all be relinquishing our
positions and a re-election will take place at the AGM.

ln the 2OL9-2O2O financial year the DNA Committee decided against holding seminars as we
had low numbers at the last two seminars. However, our membership is still steadily
growing, and we now have 213 members, and our DNA website has certainly remained very
popular, from January'2O to June'20 we had 992 sessions /users and they have looked at

4,1.69 pagers.

The Australian Dystonia Awareness week for 2Ot9,7th - 14th September and the lead up

had some new and exciting events.

On the 24th August we were invited to hold our first Dystonia lnformation Booth at the GP

Education Day in Sydney which was a highly successful day. The GPs were extremely
interested in hearing about all the different types of dystonia. Our second GP lnformation
Booth was held in Adelaide on the 1-4th September which was the last day of the Australian

Dystonia Awareness week for 2019. This was another great day and we are incredibly
grateful to Margot Chiverton for organising this event and alerting us to the Sydney event.

We sent many packages of brochures and information on Dystonia to GPs from all over
Australia.

The next awareness event was the ABC Health Report on Dystonia, which was titled
Debilitating, misunderstood: living with dystonia. The ABC aired the program on the 9th

September which featured two DNA members who told their dystonia stories and three
members of the DNA Advisory Board Associate Professor Victor Fung, MDS Neurologist
spoke about Botox and its effective treatment in Dystonia, Associated Professor Stephen

Tisch MDS Neurologist covered Movement Disorders, the new MRl, DTl, being used for
Dystonia, the gaps in gene research and how therapies are sometimes ahead of
understanding conditions. Dr Lynley Bradnam, Professor of Physiotherapy (NZ) spoke of the

different types of Dystonia, advances in imaging and also aspects of DBS surgery. lf you

would like to hear the episode here is the link:
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/proqrams/healthreLorUlivinq-with-the-mental-weiqht-of-
dvstonia/1 1491220

Our thanks go to jake Morcam, James Bullen and the ABC National Radio for managing the
topic with sensitivity, empathy and their excellent investigative skills.



We commissioned Grainger films to professionally produce a 30 second dystonia awareness
radio ad which was aired on radio stations across Australia via Livermore Media for the
week before and during our awareness week. We are indebted to Grainger films for waiving
our fee for the production.

On the 2nd September Denise and I spent the day at the foyer of the Royal North Shore

Hospital to promote Dystonia Awareness and on the 11th September Juliette, Robyn and I

had a second awareness day on the Mezzanine level of St Vincent's Hospital, Sydney. We
chose these dates to cover the Movement disorder or Botulinum Toxin Clinics.

ln December DNA was pleased to announce that the on-line store beftercoremorket was
now up and running. This partnership provides a great opportunity for all members of DNA
and their family members to access medical and lifestyle-related products that are
sometimes hard to find. All members who use this service receive a 5% discount on any
product purchased. On top of that, with your purchase, 1% of your order value will be
donated to DNA. You can navigate to the dystonia-related products via
lhe bettercoremorket tab on the bottom of the DNA home page or click on the link below.
hXlpSJ_tLryww.betterqaremarrc iati_ons/dvstonia-network-austraIia-dna.htrd

They also now accept the senior's card and are registered with the NDIS.

We were incredibly lucky to have snuck in an ACT Dystonia Support group lunch which
turned out to be a lovely afternoon in February just before the misery of COVID-19 took
hold.

ln March DNA and BonadeaCare announced the launch of Careforia, the free Australian
eHealth App for Dystonia. Careforia will help you capture and monitor your symptoms, your
activities and how you feel. You can personalise your Care Plan to focus on those aspects

that are important to you and keep a journal of personal notes and ask for information
relevant to your needs. Careforia is here to assist you on your journey and your virtual
personal coach will be available for you every day.

Soon Careforia will have a library of DNA brochures, scientific and medical Dystonia related
content with all medical dystonia content to be approved by DNA.

Your Medical & Allied Health professionals will be able to follow your progress through
easily accessible and downloadable graphs.

Visit www.dystonia.org.au The links are just under the App rolling banner on the DNA

homepage.

Our heartfelt thanks to the Ainsworth Family Foundation for an unsolicited, very generous

SS,OO0.O0 donation and to the many people via PayPal Giving Fund who asked their friends
and family to donate to DNA in lieu of birthday presents.

Mostly due to our losses in the last two seminars with high expenses and low attendance
numbers, we applied for grants from two organisations. We received the two grants with a

one-off grant of 520,000.00 to assist in the running of the organisation to get us back on our
feet and an agreement that we will receive a 510,000.00 grant to allow us to make

improvements to the Careforia App this coming financial year. These organisations
preferred to remain anonymous.



I would like to close by wishing all our members and your families a safe and happy
Christmas and a healthy new year.

Warm Regards,

-{ ,l . /ac/zra!'\
Kerrie Jackson DNA president.


